
68 CALENDAEOF PATENT BOLLS.

1405. Membrane 18— cont.

Grant to William Lillebourne and his heirs,in recompense of what he
should have had from the kingfor the ransom of the earl of Moref,late
his prisoner, of all lands late of HenryPercy,earl of Northumberland,
in the town of Famvun byChyvyotand pertaining to the kingbyreason
of his forfeiture,to hold bythe service of 3d. yearly to the value of 20
marks yearly, so that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer.

ByK.

July5. Pardon to Richard Fairmayden for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions
Pontefract. and felonies committed byhim ; and pardon to him of all forfeiture of

his goods. ByK.

MEMBRANE 17.

July20. Mandateto the constable of the castle of Pountfreyt to deliver Robert
Baby. Butveleyn,in the castle bythe king's mandate, to Thomas Erpyngham,

1 chivaler,' for safe-custody until further order. ByK.

July23. Mandate to the mayor and sheriffs of Newcastle on Tyne to take down
Northallertou. the head of HenryBoynton from the bridge of the town,where it was

latelyplaced bythe king's command, and to deliver it to his wife for
burial. ByK.

July18.
Durham.

June 27.
Widdrington.

July15.
Newcastle-on-

Tyne.

July12.
Berwick.

July14.
Alnwick.

July18.
Durham.

Grant to John Boterell of six oxen late of Henry,earl of Northumberland,
which he took in the park of Prodowe and has in his custody, not

exceeding the value of 61. ByK.

Grant for life to William Beauchampof all lands in the county of
Cumberland late of Robert Heghmore,rebel, and in the king's hands by
his forfeiture,to hold to the value of 10 marks yearly, so that he answer

for any surplus. ByK.

Grant for life to John Topclyf,sergeant at arms, of a ferrycalled
( Kexbyferie'

with a messuage and other appurtenances in the county of
York which William Coke,deceased,held of the earl of Northumberland,
to hold with all profits and commodities to the value of 20£.yearly.

ByK.

Grant to William Lilleborne of divers beasts and animals late of

Henry,earl of Northumberland,and pertaining to the kingby his
forfeiture,now in the custody of the said William,to hold to the value
of 40Z.,so that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's knight John Cornewaille of the manor of

Weston,co. Hertford,late of Thomas,late earl Marshal,and in the king's
hands byhis forfeiture,to hold to the value of 50/. yearly, so that he
answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. [Fcedera.] ByK.

Pardon to John Rogan alias Broghton of Ireland for all felonies
committed byhim. ByK.

June 21. Mandate to the escheator in the county of York for the restitution of
Durham, the temporalitiesof the abbey of St. Mary,York,to Thomasde Spofforth,

monk of the house,whose election as abbot the guardian of the spirituality
of the archbishopric of York has confirmed and whose fealtythe kinghas
taken. [Fwdera.]


